
SUCCESSFUL EVENING OF PRAISE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On the evening of Friday 20th February, the 

annual vision4kids Evening of Praise took place 

in Ballymoney Town Hall.  This is the sixth 

consecutive year that this event has been held 

and many remarked that it was the best yet.  

Over 300 people packed the hall including 16 

children from Ballymoney Independent 

Christian School.  The evening opened with 

prayer and the secretary of the Ballymoney 

Independent Christian School board described 

the importance of Christian education – 

something which is particularly relevant as we 

seek to build Grace Academy.   

The first group to sing was Revelation, a gosepl trio which have taken part in this event since its 

inception in 2011.  This was followed by the School’s choir, Crimson River, Rebekah Park and Victoria 

Salt.  Before the interval, vision4kids founder Stephen Fletcher, addressed the audience to share news 

of our vision and work in Kenya and beyond.  He talked about the exciting project that we are 

planning in Kenya and many were challenged 

by this venture.  

After the interval, gospel melodies were 

performed by Sarah Moffatt, Crimson River, 

Victoria Salt and Revelation.  The evening 

concluded in prayer, which was conducted by 

Tom McDonald from the Ballybogey Christian 

Fellowship.  A delicious supper followed and 

we are grateful to the ladies who worked so 

hard to make this happen.  In total, the event 

raised £1,500 which will be split between 

Ballymoney Independent Christian School and 
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STARTING SECONDARY SCHOOL 

Grace Academy – the vision4kids school in Kenya.  We are grateful to everyone who either took part or 

attended and we give God the glory for such a successful event.   

To see videos of our latest Evening of Praise then follow the link below to our Facebook page. 

https://www.facebook.com/vision4kids-183623915074674/videos 

 

 

 

 

Four of the children who are sponsored through vision4kids have now started secondary school.  Having 

achieved success in their national exams, they scored the necessary marks to attend good local secondary 

schools.  Amongst the four children is John (top photo) who performed well enough to attend a Christian 

boarding school.  Nelson 

(bottom photo) has been 

admitted to Kiambururu 

Secondary School.  Please 

continue to pray for these 

boys as they commence 

their studies, that they 

would work hard and 

come to a saving 

knowledge of the Lord 

Jesus Christ. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/vision4kids-183623915074674/videos


CONTINUING THE WORK IN KENYA 
 

 

Vision4kids missionary Samson Kangethe has been continuing to share the gospel faithfully with the 

children of Kiambururu and the neighbouring villages.  Samson runs the weekly Sunday School at his 

local church, which is attended by over 100 children.  In addition to this, there is a children’s meeting 

on a Saturday evening, which is a popular event in the village.  The children learn gosepl songs, verse 

of Scripture and are told a story from the Bible.  The pictures below were taken during a recent 

Saturday evening children’s meeting where Samson and Monicah treated the children to juice and 

snacks as many of them could not come to their wedding in December.  It is great to see Monicah 

supporting Samson in the outreach; she is has already been such a blessing and encouragement to the 

vision4kids team. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



BIBLES4KIDS CAMPAIGN IN AFRICA  

 

 

 

 
 
 
 
 

 
In addition to distributing Bibles  
across the African continent, we  

have been able to give out  
hundreds of Bibles in other  

countries including the Philippines,  
Romania, India and the UK. 

 
 
 

To support our work in distributing copies of God’s Word, please follow the link: 

https://mydonate.bt.com/events/bibles4kids/189851 

Over 400 Bibles distributed  

to rural schools  

throughout Ghana 

 

Over 1,500 Bibles distributed 

to schools throughout Kenya 

by  Samson Kangethe 

 

 

100 Bibles distributed in  

schools in Uganda 

 
Seventy Bibles were given to 

children in schools across Malawi. 

 

https://mydonate.bt.com/events/bibles4kids/189851


2016 MISSION TRIP TO KENYA 

DATES FOR THE DIARY 

  

 

 

In August, vision4kids will be leading another missionary trip to Kenya.  Twenty-five people have 

signed up for this exciting opportunity and would value your prayers as they prepare for this 

adventure.  The 2016 team will be leading gospel meetings, getting involved in the work on the 

ground and seeing first-hand the impact that vision4kids is making on the lives of children in Kenya. 

 

 

There are a number of fundraising events lined up over the next few months.  Please do come along, 

get involved and support the work. 

 

2ND APRIL, 7.30PM, GOSEPL CONCERT IN BALLYMENA 

HELD AT BALLYMENA ACADEMY,  

89 Galgorn Road, Ballymena, BT42 1AJ. 

We are pleased to announce that the well-known Gospel Quartet Pathway are heading up our 

vision4kids Evening of Praise fundraiser. Also taking part are David Warwick, Joy Logan, Nicole 

Backus and others.  The evening will be compered by Rev Fred Greenfield. 

 

Admission is £5 and there will be an offering on the night.  

Tickets are available by contacting: 

Rhonda Glenn: 07834 231175 or Claire Morrow: 07795 414917. 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1662448320687252/ 

https://www.facebook.com/events/1662448320687252/


 

2ND APRIL, 10:00AM, COFFEE MORNING 

Details to be confirmed.  Please contact Rebekah@vision4kids.org for more information. 

 

4TH JUNE, 09:00AM, PARACHUTE JUMP FOR GRACE ACADEMY 

Not for the fainthearted!  Some of our supporters are jumping out of a plane at 10,000 feet to raise 

money for our Christian School in Kenya.  Contact stephen@vision4kids.org if you are interested in 

taking part or wish to sponsor any of those involved. 

 

mailto:Rebekah@vision4kids.org
mailto:stephen@vision4kids.org


PRAYER POINTS 

THREE PEAK ALPINE CHALLENGE, AUSTRIA 

We are pleased to announce our fundraising challenge for 2017. A magnificent challenge in the 
Alpbachtal region of Austria. Exact dates will be confirmed when flights are released but we have 
approximate dates as follows - 16/6/17 to 23/6/17. 
 
We will climb the three highest peaks in the region over three days. We will also have some time to 
explore further, sightsee or climb other peaks if you are not too tired by then!  We have completed 
this challenge before and if you look at our photo archives you will have an idea of what's in store. 
 
Our first climb will be of the Shatzberg (1908m) which will be our easiest climb, as we ascend from 
Alpbach first on local roads and then forest tracks. All our routes are numbered and there are over 
900km of walking tracks in the region.  We will follow the trails of A21 and A28.  From the top we 
will be able to see the extensive ski slopes on the other side of the mountain looking towards Auffach 
Town. 

 
Our second climb will be the more challenging ascent of the Grosser Galternberg (2424m).  To make 
an ascent we have to walk to Inneralpbach – a small village higher up on the valley.  Startingg off on 
good tracks, we eventually zig-zag up a rocky path, mainly following the A37 trekking route on the 

Alpbachtal walking map.  We are rewarded at the 
top with a panoramic view of some of the higher 
snow-capped Alps.   
 
Our third climb of the three peak challenge – 
although not as high as the other two mountains – 
has the real sense of adventure climbing.  The 
Grtlspitz (1898m), while technically not difficult, 
has a few exposed areas, which gives a wild, 
rugged feel.  We are taking one of the least tricky 
routes (the A23, followed by the A27).  The peak 
gives an unparalleled view of Alpbach. 
 
For further details and an application form, 
contact Irwin Holmes on irwin@vision4kids.org 

https://www.facebook.com/events/943574322363657/  
 

 
 

 The necessary funds to commence the first phase of the building project for Grace Academy. 

 For upholding and continued opportunities for Samson Kangethe to share the gospel with the 

children in Kenya 

 That many souls will come to faith in Jesus Christ and glory brought to His name 

 For safety and success in the various fundraising events 

 Facebook  

Like our page to keep up to date: 

https://www.facebook.com/pages/visi

on4kids/183623915074674 

 Twitter 

Follow us on Twitter @vision4kids 

 

mailto:irwin@vision4kids.org
https://www.facebook.com/events/943574322363657/
https://www.facebook.com/pages/vision4kids/183623915074674
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https://twitter.com/vision4kids

